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Sir,
At its meeting on 25 JuIy 1978, the Council examined the
Commission proposal for a Regulation on the application of the
Financial Protocols. concluded with Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia,
Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan, Syria, Malta and Cyprus-
At the end of its dicussion the Council approved the
./. enclosed common guidelines.
The Council would be grateful if, after comparing these
common guidelines with the opinion adopted by the EuroPean
parliament, you would inform it of whether the Parliament wishes
the conciliation procedure to be applied or whether it is able
to agree to adoption of the Regulation in guestion by the Council
without recourse to that procedure
please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration.
K. von DOHNANYI
--.
PE 56-I44
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COIINCIIJ FINANCI.AI REcuI,AlIoN (EEc)
on the applicatlon of the provisioas of
hotocol No 1 to the Co-operation Agreements
couclucled with AJ.geria, Morocco, f\lrisia,
Egypt, Lebanon, Jorclan and Syria
ANNEI( I
aad of the Fiaancial hotocors oonclud.ed. with Marta
and Cypnrs
--
THE COIINCItr OF TIIE EIIBOPEAN CO&IMTINITIES,
Havlng regard to tbe rreaty estabrlsbing the European EcoaomlcComuri.ty, and, in partlc:lr, Article 209 thereofr
Having regard to the proposal f,rom tb.e comission,
Having regarrl to the Oprni e4 of the E\Eopean parliament,
Haviag regard to the Opinlon of the cor,rrt of Aud.itors,
rlhereas the co-operation agreement between tbe EEC and the
Peoplers D@ocratie Repubric of argeria, slgned, in Argierg on26 ,tpril 1976, the co-operation Agreenent betweeu the EEO aad,the Kingdom of Morccco, slgned in Babat on, 27 ApriL 1976, the
co-operation agreenent between the EEC aad the Republic of funlela,
signed, in f\rnis on 25 April 1976, the Co-operation Agreeueat
betrveen the EEC and. the arab Republic of E$ngt, signed. in Bnrssels.
on 18 January 1977t the co-operatlon agreenent between the EEC andthe Lebanese Republic, signed. in Bmseels on 3 Llay 1977, the
co-operation agreenent betweea the EEC and, the Hashernite Kingd.ou
of Jordaa, signed. in Brlssels on 1g January lgZT ana the Co_operatioa
Sgreemeut between the EEc a.nd. the syrian arab Republic, stgaecl laBnrssels on 18 .Tanr:ary 1977, herei.nafter referred. to as ,the
agreements", and. the Rlaancia]. hotocor. between the EEC aad. !,[arta,
signed j.n Bnrssels on 4 Uarch. 19?G md the Flnancial protocol
between the EEC and the Republic of cl4onrs, signed, in Bnrssers on
15 septermber 1977, hereinaf,ter referreri. to as "tb,e kotocols,,,fixed the amorlrt of comr.rnity aid. to theee cowltrles at 114, 130r
95t 1701 30' 40, 50, 25 and 30 ni11lon European rur:lts of accor,mt
respectively, conprising i 52 trillion E\irope.:n ,ni.te of accorrat :.n
the fom of loaas on epeclal tems, 1?5 oillion Eurpeen units of
ecco nt in the fom of g:rants arc j6g :ai.rjir,n hrropeao. rralts of,
accor:nt in 6he foru of loo'te acsoraed by tlre .iirB f,rou i.ts oenr
regourceE;
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lhereas theEe Agreeneate ard, Protocols cmtaia charactertstlce
pecrrllar to each case; nhereas, horuver, comoa tnpleneating rrrles
shoulal be eetebllehed;
Mrereas detailed nrles for the ailnrrnlEtration of ald aot coveredl
by tbe Bankts ot[t resou:rcee mret be laiil dom;
f,trereas the rrrlee for the nanegrtsslrt of flnanctal co-oBeratlolr
should be cleterrJ.ned,, the lroceclure for leytng dlom guitteltnes
for, exaniaiag and, approrriag ald ghourtl be eetabrlshed anil tbe
detalled rrrles for supenis{ng the use of tbat aid shorrld be
clefined;
llbereas a Cormittee of repreecntatlves of th'e Goverrrnents of the
Mernber States should be set up uncler the auspices of the Cormission;
Ittrereas lt shonld be stiprlated that the draft f{nancing d,ecistoag
drann'up by the Benk for operatioas not covered, fron its om
reE ources shoulct be suhltted for opinioa to a comitteE of
represeatatives of tb,e Govenaneatg of the [enber states;
lllrereae the work dlone by the comlgsion aacl f,[g lenk to apply
the Agreeueats shorrlil be har.aonlzed;
.,
f,Irereas the cor:aell ailopted, oa lG ilrrly 1n4 a ReEolutlou oa tb,e
harmonlzatiorr aad, co-ordlnatioa of [euber statee r co..operatloa
policlee,
EAS ADOPIED IHIS REOIIIIIIIIOIT:
s/1311 eh| tm .,U](nvnu r.) terftD/i,ne .../...
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Article 1
1. rn i-npleneating aid to Algerla, iloroeco, |lualsta, Egyrrtr
Lebanon, Jordan anil Strpia, the Comn'issl.oa shall be respoasible
for aptrrryiag the aid policy defLuect by the corracl.l anrl the
general guidelineE for f,lnancial anct techrical eo-operatloa
defiaed, by the Co-operattoa Cor.rncils pursuant to Artlcle 5 of,
the Agreeuents aad Artieles 9 and 15 of Protocol lto 1 thereto.
2. In lrplementing aful to ldalta and CSrpnre,
the comissiou shaLr be respoaelble for applylag the aid
pollcy defined by the Cormcil aadl, the general grrideliaes for
flnancial ancl technical co-op€Datlon defiaed trnrrsrraat to
article 21 of the Protoeol raying clowa cerbata lrov:lsiona
relating to the Agreeuent estabLishiag an asaoctati,on betreen
the BuroBearr Economic Comunity aad lIa1ta andl Article 13 of
the artrlitlonal Protocol to the Agreemeat establishlng an
association between the E\rropean Ecouomic comunity aad
cypnrs anct Arttcles 9 and 1G of the pirranciar protocors.
Article 2
1. Ihe appropriations for the fiaanctng of aicl not coverecl
from the Bankts orytl resources shalr !s sdilini.stered. by the
conmission, in aeeorclance rrlth the Fi-nancial Regqlation
applieable to the generaI burlget of the Comrmlties, subJect tnpartiqrlar to Articles t, 10 and 11 of this Regulation anct withort
pejuclice to the Banlcrs powers in aclministering certai:r forns
of aid.
2. Ilowever, the Cormission sha[ actopt cletailetl admtnlEtrative
rrrles, having partlcrrlar regard to the appointnent of
financial inpl-eneatlng bodlies ancl eonclitious guaranteeing
equal conpetitiou, to the erteat that such zrrles are neceEgarlrfor the purrose of lmprenenti-ag the FinanciaL protocols.
s/ttt1 
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Article 3
-
1. . as reggrds algerla, [orocool f,ueisie, Egrpt, rebauon,
Jorda.n ancl syria, a geueral. uandgte sha]r be g.iven to ure Bank
by the Comiesior on behalf of flre Comprtty to edninister
tJre interest rate subeidies for loans fron its owa rasourceg
ancl the speelal loans ancl rtek capitar operatlone itr the
indtrstrial, energ]r, ri:rllrgr totrrlsu and, ecoaonlc lnfrasfilucfi:re
eectorso
sre comLssion sharl itsel,f adniaister tJre grante for
tsshni gal assiEtance progm@es or schemes in rvhatever sector
and' the sp-eeiel loans for sectors other tharr thoee nentionecl
in the general nantlate ginea to the Ba&k and specified la tiSe
p:revious subparagraph.
As regards !fialta ancl cypnre, a geaera]. nand,ate sbaLl be
g:.ven to the Benk by tlre conulseioa on bebat f of the couruity
to a&oi:rlster the interest rate subeidies for loans fron its
own .resources, the special 1oaats pnd, rdsk captta-L operationsl
rhe comr{ selon sha]I ltself adainiEter grante for
'tecbnlcaL assieta,nce progra@es or scheueso
rtre nandate gc.ven to the BaDk ln accord,aace retth t
paragraphs 1 and 2, alrcl La pez'ticrrlar the provisions coacgraing
monenents of filnds nnrr tJre reuuaeration for executing the
ua.ndate, sbalI be the subJeot of ari a6reemeat betweea flre
Comlssion aad, tJre Bauk after congu.lti-g tJrc repregeutatlvee of
tbe Menber states. rh{s agreeneut eha11 l.nclude the provisLons
set out ln Arttcl.ee t, 10 aatl 11. !
2.
3.
s/1311 e/t8 tffi llll(Arfrrur t) wfts/irae .../ . ..
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Operations covered. by the nand.ate establlshed, pgrsqa.nt to
paragraphs 1 a.nd 2 and concerning speci.al loane anct risk capital
shall be r.mdertaJren by the Bark on beha-Lf and at the risk of
the conuunity. fhe Bank shau act ia aceorrclance with the
proeedures laiil clown by its Statute and the detailect nrles of the
ag?eement referretl to ia the previous subparagzaph.
Article 4
. 
Ehe Comj.ssion shall prorrid,e the Nenber States at'least once
a yeElr with infonnation obtaiaed, from Algeria, LIorocco, I\.ralsia,
Egypt, Leba.non, Jord,an, s3m'ia, Dlalta alrc ffinrs as regard.s the
conteat of a.rd prospects for their d,evelopaent plans, the objectives
they have set thenselves and. projects already identified which
ELre likely to attaj.n these objectives.
fhe Co,rynission shaI1 eompile this idonmtion in collaboration
with the Bank.
At tb,e srrne tine, the l,iember States shall inform the
Conmission of any bilateral aid decid,ed on for AJ.geria, Moroccor.
f\rrrisia, Egrct, Iebanon, Jordan, Syria, I;iaLta or Cypnrs.
Purthe:more, the Connission sha11 fo:nvard, to the Comittee
referred, to in Article 5 all available ir:foroatioa on ary other
bilaterar or uurtllateral aid for Algeria, Iiorocco, r\::rlsia,
Egypt, trebaaon, Jord.an, Syria, IXaIta or Cypnrs.
.!o this end,, and i:r ord,er to keep lrenber states iaforred,,
the Coutission shall obiala a].l relevant info:matioa oa aid for
the States concer:red.
s/1311 efi8 tH# ,[[]rnrusur r ) derftFline .../...
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Artlcle 5
Ore position to be takea by tbe Cmuaity wttb a rrlew to
definiag specific objectives for flnaacial and. technical
co-operation w'ithia the Co-operatioa or Associatioa Corrnclls
shall be ad,opted by the CouaciS. acting on a proposal frou tb,e
comission d,rarur up, ia close collaboration nitb, tJre Bank, on the
basis of iafo:mation obtained, ia accor.riaace n:itb arttcle 4. rn
tb,e eveat of disagreeoent, tbe Bank sba1l state its positioa to
th,e Gounci.1.
. Ute lnpleoentation of flaancial antl tcchalcal soEopgrEfloa a
the basig of tbe specifte objectlves referred to lu tbe Brewioqs
paragraph shaLl be dllgcrrssed, periodically by represeatetlvee of
the Menber States, the Cmissioa and the lqnk. fhese d,lscrrseloas
shaU cover ia partiorlar the iafor:na,tton obtained W tJre
comissioa ancl the Bank fro Argsria, uorocco, rlualeia, Eg?t,
Iebanou, Jordau, Syri.a, Ualta and Cypnrs, on the finar+g{ng cougLt
anrl oa the projects rtrich tbe Cmisstoa aad the Banlr lateai to
subuit for opinions ful accor{ance rlth Artteles 7 alld 1O.
Ar-lle1e 5
1. A Couittee, heretnafter referred to as the
nArt1c1e5Corun1ttee|l,eoasieti,gofrepresentativeeofthe
Governments of the Menber states, shalI be set up rrnd.er
the'auspices of the Comission.
Ore ArttcJ.e 5 Comittee Eha.ll be chairsd by a
rePreeeatative of tbe Cmissioa; 1ts scctstaria.I sewlcas
s'ha-U be prowlded by the Coulseloa.
A reBresatettve of tbe la+rlr shall atteatl lts usettngs.
2. tlhc Cor:acil, actlag uraaimously on a propoeal fron the
Comlselon, sha1I aclopt the Rrles of Proceclure of the
Artiele 5 Comittee.
3. Uliltta tbc Artlcle 5 Coulttee, the votce of lrlrc feober Statr;
shdl-t bc relgbtoA ilr accorilauoe vrtth Artlclc 14S(2) of tbe llrcat3ro
flre Articla 5 Cod.ttce shaU aat bY a rJortty of 41 votggo
s/1311 e/TB tffi ,#](ANrEr t ) rcr/m/ine .../.,.
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Artlcle 7
lllre Article 5 Comlttee shal'r give
draft fiaanclng rlecisiorls for projects
subaltted. to it by the Comisstoa.
its oplalon on
or progta@e8
Z. tlre draft filrsrrc{ng d,ecisions for proJ6cts sha.t}
erpleia the releva.nce of those projects to the devalopent
prospects of the corratry or eorntrLes conoeraed aacl ehall
asaegs the effectineness of eaeh, project or prcgra@e by
settlng the effects it is erpected, to produce agalust the
reeources to be iavested, in tt. 
.llhere appropriate, they
shau mentioa the use to rhlelr such countries have put
previous Couuaity aid.
lhey Ehall incrude in partlsular treesures pronotiag,
1a accord,ance ritb lrtlcle 12 of tb,e Finaaclar hotocols,
participatlon by .Llgerian, Uoroeean, lluaisiaa, Egyptia,
Iebanese, J.ord,anian, Syriaa, ila] tese and. CSrpriot rrnd,ertald.ngs
. iro carrying out the projects.
Artlcle 8
rrre azzst flaaacingi declsloas r€fered to ia Articke ,lt
together w'ith the opinl oa of the Article 5 Comlttee, sha11
be subuitted, to the comi.seioa for a dlecistoa.
s/1311 
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If the Coruflission deeid,es to dlffer from the opinion expnessed by,
the Conmittee, or tf the Comittee has not delivered, a favo,rable
opinlon'r it shaLl elther w'ithdraw the financing proposal or, at the
earliest opportr.rnity, refer the proposal to the Council whlch shall
ilecitle on it under the cond,itions laid d.own in Article G(3) (1).
Artiele 9
1. A comrittee consisting of representatives of the Govenraents
of the lVlember States, hereinafter referred. to as the "Article 9
comritteerr, shaI1 be set up under the auspiees of the Bsnk.
Ihe Article 9 Cormittee sha11 be chaired by the representative
of the Goverr:ment of the Menber state currentl-y holding the
hesiclency of the Board of Goverrrers of the Bank; its secretarial
set:vices sha1l be provided by the Bank.
A representative of the Comrission sha1l attencl. its neetings.
2. fhe council, acting unanimously, shalI adopt the hrles of
kocedure of the Article 9 Corunittee.
3. Within the Article 9 Connitf,sg, the votes of the Menber Stertes
shalL be weightecl as specified in Arbicle 5(3).
4- The ArtieLe 9 comittee sha1l act bv a najority of 41 votes.
(1) rhe text to be introduced. in this paragaph riII in any case . bethe sane as that approved. for the neguiation on-rin-anc'Lar anatgchnical aid to non3assoeiated aeveioping corrntries ---(14?148 ( ecD. 4$ J 
"r'"n-it i" 
-;d;;iEa-'uy the co,ncil.rne uorllssion has pnoposed. the fo1I0w.ing text3,!he Comission shall-.?$opt tlecisions wtricrr_Jna4 apply imediateLy.However, if the comittee has not delivered a iaoo-riiatre opini;;;"'these clecisions sha1l forthwith be comuniJatea ii t[i Comiseionto the Conncil. In that event the Comiseron Jrrait aer"rGppii---catlon of the dleeisions which it tiai 
"aoptEa- ror-notio"" thantwo nonths from the date of such comr:nication.- .
l3:rgi5l"*]tnii*iffi ]f"i"guSrrried naJo;ity, -iliy tarre a dirrerent
s/1311 .ha tffi ,llltaNuffi r) rrer/tt/mr ..r/...-
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Arbtcle 10
-
1. Ihe Arttcle 9 Conrittee sha]I gi.ve lts opiaion oa thedraft flaaaclug d'ecisioas dramr up by the EfB pursrraat to Arttcl" J.
Ihe Comissioa representattve shall state .the Comlsstoarsposition on these drafts.
|[tre Comi.sslonrs positioa shall cover the confornrity of
the proJects with comurrity cl,evelolmeat aid policy, w.ith the
objectives of financial and. technicaL co-operation l"aid d.omr,
in the Agreenents or kotocols ancl with the geaeral gur:idelines
adopted by the co-operation or A.ssociation councils.
2. rn aclditlon, the courittee shall be inforued by 
-the Bankof aay loans rrlthout Lnterest rate subsidles that tt tatead.sto grant i'rom its oum resources.
.0rttcIe 11
rhe d.ocument ia wbich ![s lank subnlts draft finsacing
d'ecisions to the ArttcLe 9 Corrmi ttee shaIl, la parttcrrlar, explata
thE reLev?nee of the projects to the d,evelopment prosoeets of
the country or conntries concer:ted. and,, where appropriate, irittleatethe si.tuation as regarrils loans granted by tbe corourrityo
'i'tlhere the Article 9 Comittee a.ncL the Comission cleliver
favourabre opirrions in respect of an appli.cati.on for a loan w.ith
an interest rate subsid.y or a draft financing deeisiou involviag
special loa.ns or risk capital, the application or the d.ra,ft sha.LL
be submitted for a d.ecision to the Boarc. of Directors of the
Bank, whieh sha1l act in accorde.nce with the provisions of the
Bankr s Statute.
rn the absence of a favourable opin:ion from the Article 9
Conni ttee or in the event of an unfavorrrable opi.nion from tbe
comission, the Bank shall either withd.raw the appLication or
draft or request the I'lenber state hording the chair of the
Artlcle 9 comittee to refer the rnatter to the conncil at the
earliest oppor-Eunity.
1
il
2.
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3. 'r?here ia the absence of a favourebre opinion fron the
Article 9 Comittee or wlrere ia the event of alc unfavorrrable
opini 611 frou tlre ComissLon the natter is brou6bt before the
'Corrncil i.n accotrclance w:lth paragraph 2, secoaa subparag:raph,
tJre Bankts appricatiou or draft sha-Ll be subnitted. to tlre
CounciL together rith the reasoaed, opin'ielr" of the Article 9
Comittee ancl of the Comissiono
Ihe Council shal-l take lts decision und.er the coad.itions
laid d.onar ia Arttcle 6(3).
rf the council clecides to confi:m the position ta^kea by
tJre Articre 9 comittee or by flre comissioa, the Bank sha11
rrithdraw lts proposa.Lo
rf, however, the councll is i.:r a6reenent rrith'the Baukrs
'proposa-ll tbe Bank sb8.L1 iupleuent the procedures nadl,er its
Statnrteo
4. Ihe Counission and. the Bank sha11 ma&e a joint seleet1on of
the branches of actirrity IikeIy to benefit from a loan with asr
interest rate subsicly.
Yllhere the Article 9 Comnittee cleLivers a favourable opinionin respect of an applicatLon for a loa,n with an interest rate
subsidyl the application shalL be submitted for a d.ecision to the
Board of Directors of the Bankr which shall act in accorclance with
the prorisions of its Statr.rte.
rn the absence of a favourable opinlon from the Article ! comitteethe Baak shall either vr'lthclraw the application or deciile to retatn lt.In the Latter caser the applicatton, together wlth a reacroned. opi:rlon
of the Committee, shall be sutaitted for a Decj.sion to the Boarct of
Directors of the Baok, whicb shaLl act in accorilance vrlth theprovlsions of ite Stahrte.
s/1311 
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Article 12
1o The Commission sha1l ensure that the mand.ate provided. for
in Article 2 is carried. out and ascertain how the aid adurinistereil
directly by it is used by Algeria, l1orocco, f\rnisia, Erypt,
Lebanon, Jordan, Syria, Malta and Cypnrs or by any other
.recipients referred. to in Artlcle 8 of the Financial protocoLs
concluded. Itrith these corrntries.
2. It sha1l also ascertain, ia close collaboration with the
relevant authorities of the cor:ntry or countries concerrred., how
projeets financed. with Commr.rnity aid are used. b]r the recipients.
3. l'Ihen carying out the syaminaf,ions provid.ed. for in
paragraphs 1 and 2, the commission shaIl, together vrith the
Bank, exarnine to what extent the objectives d.efined trursuant
to Articre 5 of the Agreements with Algeria, Liorocco, f\rnisia,
Egypt, Lebanon, Jord.an and. syria, Ari;icre 13 of the Additional
Protocol to the Agreement establishing an association between
the EEC and the ReErbric of cypnrs, Artlcle 21 of the protocol
raying d.ov,rn certain provisi.ons relating to the Agreement
esiablishing a.n association between the EEC and lJalta and
articles 9 and 16 of the Financial protocols w"ith all the
above-rnentioned corxrtries have been attaineil..
4. The Conmission sha1I infom the Council and the
Buropean Parliaroent at their request anil. at reast once a
year of its f i.:rdings pursuant to paragraphs 1 , 2 and 3.
s/1311 
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Artlcle 13
Ibis Regulation shall eater iato force oa the third day
foJ-lovring that of its ptrblicatioa in the official JournaL of thei Etropean Comurrities.
o
OO
I
Ihis Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and a).rectJ.y
applicable in all Menber States.
Done at Bnrssels,
For the Corrncil
lhe Presid.ent
s/lttl 
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